
Dedicated Account Management
Throughout your entire event lifecycle, we provide dedicated and 
first-class support. From consultancy before your event, to on the day 
assistance overseeing your auction and guest satisfaction and to post 
event wrap up where we are just a phone call away.

Event Support
We will fully set up your silent auction at your event, ensuring the 
prizes on offer shine. We will provide professional hosts, fully 
briefed on your cause to help drive and maximise donations on the 
night.
 
Fundraising Technology 
Whether you choose to use pen and paper or technology* at 
your event, we will provide everything you need. From dedicated 
auction equipment with a professional AV team to personalised 
leaderboards and pre-event auction registration - we have you 
covered.

Payments
We offer a cost effective payment system available during your 
event, to ensure swift and effective payment with digital receipt 
processing. We also offer payment processing after sales support 
for up to 4 weeks after your event.

Prize Allocation
Through our dedicated online portal, we facilitate all post-event 
prize allocation in-house. With our dedicated support team on 
hand, redeeming a prize is easy and hassle-free. We also ensure 
all memorabilia come with a certificate of authenticity.

*Additional fee may arise for use of technology

Conceived as an in-house solution to deliver the highest standards to our blue-chip clients, D&G Fundraising have evolved into 
the market-leading, full-service fundraising consultancy and Delivery partner in the Giving sector. 

We provide first-class, fee-free event support to our corporate and charity clients in optimising their Fundraising efforts. Our 
continuously pioneering service-offering and our commitment to the very highest quality standards, enable us to consistently 
exceed the requirements of the most aspiring clients. 

We currently support over 125 charitable events a year working with both small and large Charities, big Consumer Brands as 
well as Schools, Universities and Sports Clubs.

The amount of people that see our 
exclusive VIP auction experinces 

annually.

500,000
How much it will cost you to have our 
full suite of services, below, at your 

next event.*

£0

“We’re proud to have raised 
millions of pounds for charities 
up and down the UK. Our 
dynamic mixture of bespoke 
account management and unique 
auction experiences is a winning 
combination that means we can 
go above and beyond for every 
client.”

Enjoy Giving Back

Kamran Tirmizey, MD, 
D&G Fundraising

The UK’s trusted specialist for Silent Auctions & Fundraising Experiences 

Our Core Services: Our Clients:

What We Say:

Testimonials:

ktirmizey@dggrp.com

www.dggrp.com

01932 242 008

“D&G Fundraising have raised significant funds for our chosen charity: Evelina London Children’s 
Hospital, whilst complementing the first-class experience that our hospitality guests expect. They offer 
a professional, market-leading service that we have since re-booked for several International fixtures 
and would recommend their services to anyone interested in maximizing their fundraising potential.”

George Hampson, Head of Corporate Sales, Kia Oval

Our Partners:

FUNDRAISING

Is the incredible amount of money we 
have helped raise for charity 

since 2010

£19.5 M
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